
ANTI-TRUST BILLS SIGNED j
Among Others, Governor Ap-

proves Whitman's.
f&7 T»l-srap,h tn Tr<» Tri>un« 1

Albany, Jun» s.—<3overn»r Hrghes to-;

ni?ht Mz"«"i twenty nme »f *•• fit nur<-

>ir*d fhlrfy-<3.iy i
"

1". Includinc th<s»» "fAs-
FPmMyman T«MtiM. nrr»d by t^'"t At- '

torr»y Htiliman. of Nexv Torlr. to aid linn ,
In the- prcsfcution of th« »»-ealhJd Mil*|

Trust. Pmiltrr Trust and Plmilsr comWna- ;
tions. They aro design**! t^ make it p*1*-|
siMe for him to brine Mil testimony other-
wt*e nnobtalnable. e/hirli he r.#!>ves -will

r»Buit in Important i/-;:r.n* Th«» Wlis
permit immunity to r>me*r9 or employes Of
corporations tH orcanizations roncern»d in

Men prosecution by Hie District Attorney

in ,^<-. t>»y t'st'.fy for the peor»'».

Other .bills signed include »^* foi^»win*: J
Two l\ Senator BurJlnc^m". aimed at ,

the "white slave" traffic, making It a n-t!
nemeancr for » man to li\* on tn* pro-
teeds of prostitution.

Senator Bra^kett. providing that children
under si-teen year? of •«* Shall not N» I

ftlloned in >» p'Trili-- P**«H nr is»r<l room .
unless arcnmpanle.J by belt tarents or
guardian. V- \u25a0 , i

Senator Dcvi«. r<T>ohibitin? th* employ*
n>ent of children ninlef sl«te#n rearsiff.
as- in a bowline alH»y. jn th* distribution i

or ,«ni» of article*, or as a fii».»ffpf»r. j
usher or checker in places nf afnii.^m'nt ,
ttioti t^f^n rtin* hour?. « o*^. or befcr* 3|
a. m. or after 7 p. m.

*

Mr Glo»-e, two Mnhln^ measures permit- j
tins'statn h»nV9 and individual bankers to!

i««»Vi? time certificates of o«T>o«i» the naitw [
as tm?t cimpsnl'S. an<l rrovifiinß that snrn
ierttffrat/M shall not he i.esu"'i unless the
money represented is octua'ly or d«^csir. \u25a0

und«r penalty or * misdemeanor.
Sen.itor Allen, provldinp that rrher* a

convirt. ">hr>to sentence has been com-
;milted commits a '»l'inv befor» th« «x-
.,ti.,r. of th« original sentence. h« rn<i«»

in addition to aervinsr Ms second s»nter»«-»
mtt« the commuted time of the first sen- j
tence.

ftwis&Longer
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Administration Measure Dis-

cussed
—

Nelson on Con-
servation inAlaska.

"Xas'-lr.gtor...Tun» « -Bye decisive major-

ity the Senate reead to-day to give *\u25a0«
light of way i« tVifl »i<imini»tratlor. bill]
ruihort-rirjcr the I*rfE*.f3ent io withdraw pub-

lic lands peedtes action by re-

psrdinc their aispWtJon. The Democrats
end three W«stcrn Republicans voted
«pslTi«t Senator Smoot'" motion to make
the withdrawal I^sll th* unfinifh^'. business.
J?f nator SSonoV tat itiarartty l*:adir. wxntefl
unanimous ccnaent thai the statehood liil

should be considered hs boot «-.s the «itn-
drfcwa; hill was out of the way. F<?n*tor

iTye objected, l^ater Pev«rai VTestern Ben-:
ators declared^rhat v. -*r\ the withdrawal
till -a-at pat?ed Uiey would .loin wttb the
friends of statebood to forcf- a "veto on

tl'.iP bill brfore the adjournment of the
preset seftion. The wttMr*wa.l bIU was

fltodiw^ for Thr«-*i ho-:r=, Souator Nc]*on

leaflirig the Rebate for it. Senstor Clark,

of WyoTrir.ff. oppowO tbe bill in a *h<jrt

t:peec^ Tne leaders are hopeful that a

\u25a0fins.! vote on this WU irtllb* tak«r in tWO

or trree iv« Senators Bo'aii. H*yfcoui

iirrt Shea are state for ?peeche»- against

the 1-131..
Tb« Senate <sevct»3 r.earjy ... .hours ir

th? cor.?!<?eratifia of the unobjeeted bills

l^for* rhe c'.*Ph c»m« between trtp atve-
cft'ts of ptatftooofl and corfervatlon. Sena-

\o< 5^.00f« rr.otirn to rrmk«e the withdnpwiJ

rll! tfe* iir?.r.sfne.l bvfir;<--ss -htjs carried
—

4^: tc» ?4. No democrat
* voted for the mo-

tiu&asd thr*« liep-jblicar.^— iters Borah.
p;a!ii. of Vl'yomisc' end Heybarn— voted
t?«:n*t it. Senator p.^ver-;dr^. who is la
rha'j-e r" tr>.» Ftatehood Hill, declined to

vo!«=. H* c^v#- nraice th^t h* would press

the R»tehcic< bill for pa ----\u25a0re as soor. **
a >-ote f-ns tstken m the withdrawal hill

Eere»«r* "Warren. Brooet an IGallinger an-

nource* ihst a* Ihe P^pubiicsn platform

fcpd rmra:^ to JCcw Mexico and
Arizona, they uraH ins-ist that the b-11 be

eonf ider<»<! before adjournment.
EeaaXer Huj-h^E supeested that it W3? the

apparent i^urr*ofe cf the Republicans to

tid^t-ack the ttitfhocd bill. Senator far-

ter •^•rlied that -,-,» Senate cjuld master
Wrty one bill e.t a time, and there' was no
fiJspticitiOß ty the majority to ade the

Usteheofl queyticn. Jt was the habit of the

PepubttCU) part;/ to redeem Its platform
j.ledser. er.i the statehood promisa %vould
be kept.

gewitor Clay t^r?r^uc' that for twelve
;•esr* statehood had] b**n piumhii.d to Kw
*v!evico md to Arizona, and that only llf
t^n Republicans joined Senator Quay *hen

r.<? mPdei h:« grfat ficht.fer pta-ehood. Mr.
Ofrter replied that a discussion of an-
cient fci?trry would compel him to go Into
the <ju?Ftion of whether on» or two st?-lr?

thtuld b« created, which T.-as th» '.trnf of
cr>r.tTi.tiori in Mr. Quay's time. Ifancient
history iras to be the criterion It Fhould

I*s i-ep-.embered that the Democrats deprived

Nwa- Mexiro of stateiiocd as long ago af

1876. fce'said.
Nelson on Conservation.

Fcllowing Senator dark's short speech

lr •;\u25a0 i.-m of the withdrawal bill, Senator
Neleon fpoke at length in favor of the bill,
personally, ',\u25a0• was inclined Ira think the
President now has Hie power to withdraw
jmblic lands frum entry for specific pur-
pofces. Inview of the experience of recent
j*ar*and the differences of opinion »;- to

tn* power of tl-e Executive, it was advisa-

li*. he thought, for <"onsrc.=s to say that
tlie Prei-cicot JshaU hay* the power to with-
draw public lands

'
and reserve tlinn for

water }.owcr ?ites. irrigation, clarsifitation
i-r oiher purposes, yuch re:-cr\3tion to re-
raiin in force uiuil rf-^cketJ by ilie l'resi-
citr.t or by Congress.

AVhen be had finis-hed hi? discussion of
. tut "bill Mr. Nelson gave a short outline of

liifviev.F on confer vation. He was la favor
of protfctinj; tl.e natural resources of the
tountry from c-iploita'.ion by trijFts

xncnepi'lies. he taid. but he vat not .ibe-
li^v«»r in s p*to*X rif cotiservattea which

* ajmed to ti»^ up the resources of the nation

lor ih» >-«!* benefit cf posterity- Mr. Nel-
tnfi declared that tnis ceneratlon va en-
titled to f-onip"'-onsid*»ratirn. and no policy
of core^rvation would be successful which

<3id cot prVnide for the prescni tin by in*
peopled under proper control, of *he great

refcource* of th* \u25a0\u0084,. riel'ie. che foiests and
the Mreams.

The Minnesota Senator faid that the con-
£ervat! r>r!iMs had run mad in their efforts
to bottl* up AiasJta. He took a jjr-^slIn-
XtretUln Aisska. for many rntn of liis race
had soce there seel \u25a0 horr.es=. He <ie-
«J.sr«-<3 that If \\'ltcor.siri and Minnesota, in

their territorisj arid early statehood days

lad been put a Che same Kind of strait-
;*.cket in which Alaska now finis itfelf
ihey would k-« week ar.d s-itkly common-
•««-aiths tc-4»> Mr. Nelson pointed out
i..f althc Alaska bas sn abundance of
co*.:, the fertpie vt the district cannot get a
jound of coa! fc: their own uge from their

c»r seMi
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u2666\u25a0. ir« paying from JlO to

$]Z* tos for cosl thet they should be able
t«» §«t at t»ieir own doors for SI 60 and «3 a
\on," Mr.

\u25a0
-

-\u2666->'* "Iti* not nu«* con-'
»*>!•>*• to t'e -up th« rffourcee of a Terri-
tory jr> that war- Alaska Is r<^t fcarlc-
"«'-f end wi'.i continue to go backward as
;<r« •• the p*op'» <"* "'

a ' d'ftrict have io

«•--:to British <:olumbia. Vancouver Ifl-
trfi,

-
nstralia ar.d Japan to get cm!.

•

Mr- N*l*oa i-aid that conservation and
csvelepmerrt should so nand in hand, and
ECJvocated riving the people of this gecera-

T'.'-n a chance to eajc.y their water powers,
-tfcelrjforesta and ih*ir coal iantl>. under
yroper restrictions, to prercnl monojjolistic

conJml
Senator ICewia asked if it was not the

ro!i-_y of the J«a£ir.£ ad'.*r><2te* r»f «*^n*#-r-

vat»on t9 pro»-idt fcr th» present use of the
Country

1* natural rea^qreea. Mr Netoofl
rtplJeci t**at thi* was the policy announced
in l*etu.-e», at <rrvention« and through the
rr.ag-aijnrs. buU Judged by results, the pnl-

:'y of *''R»« c«sr.terv*tionisto cf#>rai-'J to C^e
to put «\tr>ihißg in "cold tturage tor the
f,*ner&ti«nF to ceme."

Mr. NfuUr.ds thought Mr. N>!it»n ought

n"t to p:»-»- aU the blame on those charged

with the administration of th« law. The
land ia-we were out of joint, and
« onrr«-*=» *»s rwrtoriiihiafcr «hss condition.

Mr. Nelfcon i*>pli*^Jtha! it vat *IId that
Conyr«K had not dm» its whole tiutj-.and
»b-D-uld bear its f'narc- of reaponaiblllty for

jpr*-i^iMo^proas conditions.
The Hou6«*l)iU auihorizins the disposal

of th* t-urfsc* "f ooaj lands ler ijtrlult-

vrnl purpoei w«» putftH. Itnow requi.ea
only the t-ijnitur*of ••.«> P.*.- d< at to make
it a Uim. v-_^

Senate Gives itPrecedence Over
Statehood.

LAND WITHDRAWAL UP

[From The TrttttSW Pu-*s'j.l
1 Wiifl>Ingten, June •>\u25a0

THE TURNING OF THE TIDE.-Kren
cbs-rver* of political events in Ington

ere ccarlaced that the tide has turned In

the nfTalrs of the '." ft administration end

that.fvom now on •' \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0' £am Hi«- p*t>u-

ianty to which It is properly entitled. The
evidences of the popularity of th<» si* \
which ih- administration brought against j
th» Western Trrfr.r Association, to which I
reference has already been ma In this :

column, continue to multiply, and every '\u25a0

ma.: tirings to the Senators and Repre- j
seßtatlves from th* Middle West assur-
ances .-,• the or.- -•:«•":!\u25a0- In that section of

the eoun«rr which his been aroused by the
.-\u25a0. *ri,-T, of Uio determination of the admin-
istration to protect, bo far as lies within its
rower, the interests; of '.he shippers. When
The news of the complete surrender of the

railroad executive* to the demand of the
Presided that they <lef>r all Increases in

rates until the Interstate Coesmerce Com-

rr.!c?ion h*« \u25a0•\u0084,] time to investigate their
r«=-aso-»aV>lenes!? reaches the West the
friends of the administration t»elievi» that
the enthusiasm aroused by the injunction
j.roc^edlncs Will receive Still greater im-
peti;r. and that if like succors crown? fhe
IPr«fcJenfs efforts with the cxeeutlvea Of
Ithe Eastern reads to-aaon the popu-
larity pf this aGnr.nistratto-n will assume
T-roDortlons far beyond th* expectations of

the most sanguine. The developments of the

last few da:,-F of the Ballincer-Ptnchot In-
ibestijcatlon broach* a great number of citi-

!mtm to a realization of the character of the

iattack? which had bpen made i

—
i the ad-

niialctratk>a. *r!-1 »ti»n this was followed
•;,v the axtz«ordinarU] week argument of

!ihe attorney for the prosecution a larg?

j riu-nb«>r of citizens awakened to th" fact
I«hat they had beer hoodwinked— a realiza-
( ti«Mi ti«t welcomed by any one, and one
which tends to a crmpWe reversion of pen-

timen*. Altogether the prospects for/ the
future of the Taft administration are
\u25a0hrightrr than any orse could possibly have
foreseen a few weeks acn.

NORTON. SECRETARY.— Another d-vel-
Iopment which promises to mak» greatly for
the popularity of the Taft administration Is•
r<= Installation of Chaxlea D. Norton as

j*i«cr*iary to <he PMBeMetit, -which took phic*

ITo-day. It hi no exaggeration to say that

the whole atmosphere of the White House
Ichanged with the appearance of Mr. Nor
jton r>n the scene These who h»d appoint-

ments with the President found that they
\u25a0en T-»?ce^« 1d on time. Newspaper corre-

: spondents had ia difficulty hi obtaining
satisfactory Information regarding The news
of the White Horse, and this evening, fol
lowinje- th*» conference with the railroad
r"esfd»Tns. a la'^rer number saw the Pr«sl-

Ident than at any previous time since his In-
Ia ugurstirin. Everything moved T.-ith-a map
ant an ord'r which augur well 'or the
i tifture. and predictions .if th* success of
the new secretary were heard on all sides.
i' is betraying bo confidence to say that

I.-.-,» of the week spots of this admlnistra-
;''or has been the conveying of news to the
!press— not. <-.* course, thoas matters which
|should no- he mad* public, but these which
:f-hni;]d. Mr. Norton tieiHns his work with a
| re9l:sat;np of the Importance of this phase
jof his numerous duffes. and there is reason

J -. hpli<=ve that he will he successful in the
iperformance of th idelicate and highly Im-
portant task.

THE RAILROAD LEGISLATION.
—

"Whether the House will accept the railroad
bill passed by the Senate or will refuse to

concur and end it to conference remains
a problem, although it is one which will
probably he fettled to-morrow. There are
not less than twenty-five Republican in-
Burgents who Will vote to accept the Sen-

ate bill, and under these circumstances the
decision rests practically with the Demo-
crats. There are a number of minority

members who favor accepting the Senate
bill, although their leader. Representative
Champ Clark, Is not of that number, and
Representative Underwood, of Alabama,

has not decided- what his course will be.
If these two determine to vote for a con-
ference they r.iilprobably carry with them
a sufficient number of Democrats to injure

a conference. On the other hand, If they

decide «o accept the Senate bill, that will
probably- settle, the. question and the Sen-

ate bill will become la-- The insurgents

do not regard the Senate bill as entirely

Mis-factory. They would like to retain the

provision for i>liy*-ical valuation of the
railroads, for instance, but they fear the

measure will bt made BtUIlets to their lik-

t- if
-

crets lute conference. Representa-
tives Gardner and Parsons will- probably .
vpt« to -end the mas sure to conference. On ;
the other hand. Representatives Madden,
of Illinois; -:• p. of Minnesota, and Martin. \
of South Dakota, will vote to accept the. j
Senate measure. The regulars make no se- j

cret of the fact that even the Seriate bid |
Is too radical to meet their approval, butI
Representative Mann Insists that in a con- ;
ferenca he could secure the retention of j
certain Ho.us© provisions which he regards

as Important. ItIs expected that the meas- j
ure will come up to-morrow immediately |
after the reading of th* Journal. •

CANNON A "PlKEß."— Speaker Cannon [
was rendered absolutely speechless to-day. ;
He was so overwhelmed with envy that he j

could r.ot even express bis sentiments in,
bis usual picturesque language. The only-

thing he could say as. 'I'm a piker- a

:plain, common. Ordinary piker." The or-
!casioii of the Speaker's discomfiture was a

|reading of the bylaws of the Congressional
Club, "i organization composed or the

1 wives and daughters of members of Con-
|gress. These bylaws provide that "there

!shall be appointed by the president a nomi-
jnating committee, which shall consist of

jnine members." and. further, that "it shall
ibe th* duty of the nominating committee
to present names at a special meeting two

wefks preceding the regular meeting for

!ttif- election of officers. The names of offl-
icers may be presented for re-election once

[only for the Mine office. After two years
!they are eligible for any office." This

!mean? thai the president of this year may'
nominate the candidates for next year. No

j candidate other than one nominated by the
Inominating committee Is eligible There-

Ifore, the little oligarchy which norr domi-
nates the club is self-perpetuating, and

j nothing can disturb It. Had the Speaker
only thought to secure the adoption of a'
rule providing that he should appoint a

!nominating committee, and that no one not

{ to nominated should be eligible for Speaker,
Ihe might easily have retained the office for

!all time, and no insurgent plots to unseat

Ihim would prove of the slightest avail.

| Hence, his wrath, made doubly poignant by

the thought that as a czar he had been
•

beaten by women.

RED CROSS ÜBGiSLATIOK.-aenator
ILodge Eeamd the passage to-day of the

Red Cross bill which was introduced In the
1

House by Representative Denby and has
: been Ftanchly advocated by Miss Mabel

:Boardman. This bill makes it unlawful for

'. any one falsely to represent himself as a

:member or agent of the Red Cross or

to use the emblem of the Red Cross as

Ia trademark or for advertising purposes

!unless such person had so used the cm-

iblem prior to January 3. IMB. "The bill
1 further provides that the endowment fund

\u25a0 of the Red Cross shall be kept and invested
:under the management and control of a'

beard of nine trustees, whoyfehall be elected
! from lime to time by the incorporates or

their successors, etc. It is expected that

ithis legislation willserve to prevent a num-

| her of frauds which have been perpetrated

!through the unauthorized solicitation of

| funds for the Red Cross and that ft will•
further serve to prevent the continued ad-

;vertlElnV or a!', sorts of Red Cross articles

imd nostrums which have no right to the'• indorsement the use of th- emblem implies.

NATIONAL conservation com-
!MISSION.— Dlxon. for the Com-
'
mitte? on Conservation, of which he is
chairman, reported favorably to the Sen-'
ate to-day Senator ICewiaads's bill creating

ia national conservation commission of

fifteen members, to be appointed by the

President and confirmed by the Senate,

!such commissioners to serve without pay

iand to investigate and report on all prob-

] lems having to do with the control of water
resources, irrigation, municipal water sup-'
plies, the extraction of coal, gas and other

.minerals, the protection of the public do-

\ main for homeseekers and of the timber
! reserves, etc. The bill further provides
| that the commission shall make annual re-
• ports to the President, who In turn shall

submit such reports to Congress for its

!guidance. There is an appropriation of
', 150.000 to carry out its provisions. The
iadoption of this bill would provide for an
iofficial conservation commission which
!would be under the control and direction
iof the President and would doubtless gup-

!plant the somewhat irresponsible organi-
1

zation now known as the National Con-
• servation Commission, *5- Gr"H.

Railroad Charges 52.000.000
Graft in Its Repa' r Work.

CARRIED OVER FOUR^YEARS

The l>ill also charges that t\hen th° FTll-
noi.s Central closed it? own repair Fhops

in 1006 it had on hand a larpe number of
cars to be repaired and large stock of ma-
tcriaJs and fcuppiies with which to inike
repair?. Tn reference to this the bill say:*:

"They (the defendants) further conspired
to caur-r your orators materials and sup-
plies, ?uch as lumber, pamf. ties, rails,

bolts and other materU-ls anil supplies, x<>
be delivered to such companifs, \\ithc.i.t
psyment made for .-ny credit give:i your
orator."

Thr bill against the four former officers
states that they caused cars to bo sent
for repairs to concprn.s controlled in whole
or In part by Keith. Buker. Renshaw rind
Tf.ylcr

In the Ml! filed against the "West Pull-
man concern it is charged that Henry C.
Ostermann and the Ostermann Manufact- ,
uring Company entered Into an alleged

conspiracy to defraud the railroad. The.]
"West Pullman Company is successor to J
the Osterman company.

In the rui*. filed against th* American
Car and Equipment Company Judge Walker
at once Issued an injunction restraining

the car concern from bringing any suit; to

collect from the Illinois Central amounts
alleged to be due.

In addition to the suit filed apainst the
four former officers, the railroad also filed
suits for an accounting aga-nst the West
Pullman Car Company and asainst the
American Car and Equipment Company

The filing of the suits follows an investi-
gation by the railroad company and nu-
merous rumors of an alleged graft "ring"

in the Illinois Centra! Railroad. High offi-
cers of the road have stoutly denied that
there existed ?nv trouble of this character.

The bill against the four former depart-

ment head's alleges that the men entered
into a conspiracy in Jure, UK, and that

from that date until April,1311. the railroad
company was defrauded out of nearly

i2.W>.WV>. The' defendant? are alleged to
have represented to the corporation that
the company's repair work could be done
more cheaply by independent concerns than

at the. railroad's own chops. *vVhen con-
tracts were given to certain independent
concerns, the bill charges, the railroad com-
pany began paying a long series of large
overcharges, from which certain superin-

tendents are declared to have obtained
thousands of dollars.

Chicago. June «.—Charging that it has

been H..»frstide<J of about J2,nOO.»y>iV en repair

work in a period of four years, the Illinois

Central Railroad Company to-day filed suit

in th- Circuit Court for an accounting

against four of Its former officers.

The railroad Company's bill, which al-

lege;: conspiracy to defraud, nam^s Orlando

S. Keith, former superintendent of trans-

portation; Jos'-ph E. Buker. former assist-

ant superintendent of machinery; "William

Renshaw, also former superintendent of the

machinery department, and John M. Taylor,

former general storekeeper.

In connection with 'h» charges the rail-

read declare? in it? mil tiist these con-

cerns profited in alleged overcharges on
car repair work in the following smoiin«s:
The Blue Island Equipment Company. $4n0.-900:4nO.-

900: the American Car and Equipment Com-
pany. fino.Ct; the Aosterman Manufactur-
ing Company, 5750.P00, and the Memphis

Car Company, $SOO.OCO. The International
(,'ar Company i? al?o named as having prof-

ited.

Four Former .Department Head.3•
and Five Firms Said to

Have Profited.

The county grand jury for June was
sworn to-day and adjourned until to-mor-
row, It is expected this bedy willbe called
upon to hear evidence concerning more of
th" alleged irregularities in th« election of
Senator Lorixner in the killing cf. cer-
tain bills by the State Legislature

£prlnefl«?ld. 111., June <i.—FrosrreFr was
slow to-day in th» legislative Inquiry now
centred on the fishing license bill and the
allegations of Improper use of money In
connection with the bill, which, opposed by
fishermen of the imp (a River, died in the.
closing hours of the last General Assembly.
Three witnesses were examined by the
grand jury V. J. Trqut, of Beardstorrn
to whom th» fishermen's fund to d«*f3at the
bill hns been traced, war directed to ret-jrn

to-morro-w for furth"- mfnation
Traut gv a different version of th? Bsh

ermen's fund to the grand Jury than he la
Haid to have told on Saturday night to

State's Attorney Burke Then he declared,
according to Mr. Burke, that h« kept the
meaty. To the £**?\u25a0' Jurors he said he
spent the mon»v for the fishermen's lobby
BF»in«t the bill

F. EL Bchweer of Beardstown, tnM the
jurors of bringing the coll* ted fund to
Springfield and (Thing :> to John Dixon,
who has already iicclared that hf> delivered
It to Traut. Charles Griai* . an attorney
of Vir?ini<», Til., who represent* the fish
Interests in the Bpiuigileld lobby, received
a clean bill of health from Sir. Burke after
h» had testified that his work was purely

professional-

BROWNE FIGHTS TRIAL
Wins Further Delay—Another

Fish "Jackpot" Story.
Chicago. June 6.—The trial of Lee O'Xeil

Browne. Democratic minority leader in the
State legislature, indicted on charges of
bribery in connection with the election of
United Stated Senator Wiliam Lortmer, was
set back another day to-day by the argu-
rrents of counsel on the plea for a writ of
habeas corpus. Judge Bcanlan took the
question under advisement and will give
his decision on Wi«> writ of habeas corpus
to-morrow morning. The defence contends
that the state courts have no Jurisdiction
in the case. The p,nr;<:' argument was pre-
viously made before Judge M Surely, who
held it faulty Judge McSurely waited a
good part of the day to proceed with th»
trial before adjourning his court until to-
morrow.

CONSERVATION IN LEAD' THE VAyl}4WASHINGTON KM CENTRAL SUITS

BLADON TO BE WITNESS.
Walter 's. Mayer. eMef postoffice in-

spector. had a ronferrnr* on gunday with
the Rev. TTilHam Bladon and Edgar Morris
on their arrival r>vt th« steamship Bi ixiui'*
He would n<n tell the object of 'their visit
yesterday.
It was learned that Mr. Bladoii andvMr.

Morris were to b» witnesses agalnsi the
nlles-pd confederates of Charles Adama.
n!!a* •

Bed" Adams, who ?r» under arrest
as slieepd confidence m-n in Philadelphia
Starkolf and Post. Adams is serving a
term in the federal penitentiary at At-
lanta.

Albert J Weber, foreman of a rrand
jury which const dared primary flTid elec-
tion fraud cases, urged that legislation bo
rscomrr.rnded making violation of the pri-
mary laws a felony Instead of a misde-
meiTirr. as at present.

'"This." Mr. Weber said, "'would b« a
rr*ai deterreni to th» course, at present
pursued by political crooks and murderous
thugs, who nrould not take such great
clvinces thereafter at th« bidding of t>,a
politlcaLbosses for a paltry sum of money

Mr. Gilleran said that the organization

he represented wa3 heartily in favor of
direct nominations. Tt believed the Hin-

Green billpreferable to the Cobb bill.
as having kler ope.

"If •"-» R"t proper reform legislation of
that type." he said, "we'll send to the
lesislature unbQßJcd men who won't kill
reforms desired by the people and thwart
an E^erutlve of hi.eh standards who is try-
Ing honestly to serve the people." .

William A. Larney, Democratic candi-
date for a couple of years for leader of
th«» llth Assembly District, told how
Tammany's methods had beaten him. He
said he was "counted out'" by inspectors
who permitted "burprlars, thugs, thieves
and ,white slavers" to stuff fne baMot
bo\es. He paid he had seen decent citi-
zens blackjacked and vnt by these men.

Premium Is put on these white elavers,"
sail be "They are protected by th» po-w-
ers that h* so they ran be used this way
at the primaries."

Address to City Democracy.

in remarks to a deletration of the City

Democracy of Netr York, which appeared

before him to-day in the interest of direct

nominations legislation. the. Governor
showed how important he considered this
subject. This committee, which w«a headed
by Thomas GiUeran. asked the Governor to

address a proposed mass meeting before th*

extra session Th» Governor expressed

deep pratiflratlon at th*» interest displayed

In a subject which he regarded as "one Of
fundamental importance/* He continued:

\u25a0 Whatever measures of progress one may

bo interested in, he must realize that the
only way they can b* promoted, so far a?

legislation, and administration are <">-?-

cerned, is through th» action of the chosen

representatives of the people. The large

expansion of the work of the government
makes the 'question of true and faithful
representation constantly more Important.

There is nothing that Imore earnestly de-
Mre than to see those who are chosen as
representatives f?el that they owe nl-
legiance to the constituency. I>>t them be

faithful partisans, but let them represent

as party men the voters of their party and
not those who attempt for selfish purposes
to control the action of their party.

"Ihave said so much on this matter, and

Ifeel so deeply about It. that it is hardly

necessary for me at this time to express
myself further. This Is a year in which this
subject is of special importance. We are to

elect this year state officers and an entire
Legislature

—
Senators as well as Assembly-

—and a number of county officer?. It

is therefore important that we should sit
this time perfect our system of making
nominations. Ihaven't the slightest doubt
as to the sentiment of the people of this
state— the preponderating sentiment.

Will Consider Invitation.

. "I thank you for your invitation and I
will give it consideration. Itrust that the
sentiment of the state will have a very

decided expression. My own deep interest
in this question and belief In Its funda-
mental character cannot be too strongly
emphasized, and Ihope that those who
have the »>ower to reflect the sentiment of
the state In appropriate legislation will
realize not merely their duty to the people,
but their privilege at this time to give the
state of New York a proper measure of
primary reform."

It is lik»ly that th? Governor \u25bcill mak«
at least one othrr ppeerh on direct nom-

inations b«for<? the extra session convenes.
Hts p«v.rhes trill not constitute the only

campnijsn ma* for «ni"h lifla^iHwii,thou?.i.
Several ?peerhes are Mj>e*afc<l for th«

"*"v:'

couple of wrecks, in wttHi Ptrnng Hughe.?

men -who have taken a prominent part in
the movement for direct primary reform
m illshow the necessity for having sifch las*
islation adopted this year.

This speech at Batavia In a s»ns*« will b<*

an iT)vs»i»ir>n of th* f>n«pii«c" territory, sin***

Cia-npzre Coi:ntv is count*--*! a part of th°
vrat^Tvr.rth bailiwick. It to. however, a hot

dirw-t nnmin^tlon3 county, •which shook off
thp Wadrrrorth shark!*S last fall »-"*\u25a0 by

Dnnoeratu; and Im*m*"*"*R»puMle»fl
rotes elertHl A?remblym«in Ei^-in M.
Crorkpr. pWlsr-d to support th* Governor
onffltrect eornhjations legislation. Senator
V.'itt-r. r<«pm«)tlns Oenaata County. v«t*<l

apa!r?t thf Governor's Hinman-Gre^n bi'.i.
though trnfleT thp caticus rule he voted for

th*> C'ohb measar*.

Delegation of New York City
Democracy Calls at the Ex-

ecutive Chamber.
Cl?7-r.;.7-i^to Tv» Tttt>Uß*.l

Alhanv. Jnn« 6.
—

Governor [Hogl»«s an-

noiincwJ to-night that h" hM accepted an
Invitation 10 ?r*«k on Friday n^cht at th*>
flinnpr of «!if B^rd of Trad* of Batavi*.
At thht tint? he ni- rink* a vis^rous ap-

peal for th« *»nactm*'nt at th* «rtra session

r>f ti-.o LeytslaturV of direct primary lrs-
islatinr;. j»<-">rrilng to his recfiTnmen»3atlon«.
He Is exp?rte<:] to ? pt forth bitty lii? po«i-

tinn regarding th«» Cbbb bill, passed by the
?"nat*. an! bi? bPli"f in th«> urgent need
for up. ar3optir>r.

IN WAOSWORTH TERRITORY

Governor WillSpeak in Batavia
Next Friday Night.

-'='- jkum^ jS&

June Selling of Oddments in
Dress Cottons and Dress Linens!

:i

All at Prices Much Below What They Would
Have Cost When Stocks Were Full

Even in our own carefully chosen stock of cottons and fc^
from all over the world we find that some sell out more quickly ttai
others.

And. as the walrus said. 'The t:me has come**
—

for mantif**!
urers. importers, and our own Dress Goods Salons to pert prices
all this remaining merchandise which willsell it out rapidly.

Imported Diagonal Linen, 25c a Yard
Less Than Half What It Costs to Import

1500 yards of two grades of this exceptionally fashionable <&?'
onal weave. We had decided to buy no more linen this season, W
the importers offer was too tempting to refuse. The finer qa^
we ourselves imported this season to sell at much more than *\u25a0£today's price. Splendid color variety, 46 inches wide

—suitable »
tailored gowns and coats. 1500 yards only.

First fioor. Old Buildn* .
New Silk-and-Cotton Fabrics, 22c a Yard

Lowest price at which we ever sold a similar fabric part &
4000 yards of delicate colors from the manufacturer's -over-pro**1 j
tion. A lustrous crepy surface with jacquard silk stripes. rW
of dainty colors. 27 inches wide. First floor. Old Bmldia*

Small Remaining Lots from Our
Dress Goods Salons

Imported voiles with lace and satin stripes, daintily effective J
the new price of 28c a yard. *

Charming crepe with white stripes, lavender or pink, only 2*
yards, at the new price of 2Sc a yard. .iStriped crepe voile— lovely filmy fabric, now 50c a yaw1
clear out the small remaining quantity. wFrench cottons woven of the finest yarn, and pin dotted in«**
at the new price of 28c a yard.

Striped and Paquin dotted mercerized cotton from France*
the new price of 28c a yard. \u2666

Imported cotton with simulated hemstitching and pleats, &
broidered with pink dots, at the new price of 28c a yard.

£rench pique inblue and tan. at the new price of iSc a y*»

•TTMM r^ JT l!is;ette - now 50c yard. mOtrc
DISTu"BA

A
DEcl°$ AFFECTED BY THIS JUNE r«»

iMiiURBANCE. $7 to $15.

tli^T?™**11*1"!/ handled or dusty, but the deductions are so ?«
Dressgoods Stort, Firs, fioor- Old Building.

Store Ready at 8:15 A.M. Directly or. the Interborough Sulnraj
Eight Car Lines Each Way to Store

ff i New York, June 7, 1910

Brighter days are coming and we
' " ""

"!'.
must prepare for them. Those . ... _,
new? pages in tonight's Evening Concert 111 AUaltOniißi ;
Telegram, Evening Mail, Evening
Post and Brooklyn Standard Union at 2 P. M.
willhelp solve your Summer prob-
lems. t

_ \u25a0 -i

NOTED GAMBLER DYING.
Ch'tajA. June 6—'Tony1

'
Moore, onetime

ne^ro kln« of Chicago ramblers, is dyinj?
at a h^spiißl from a paralytic stroki for
th<3 last five years he has lived in obscurity
"Pony." which sobriquet is merely a cor-
ruption of Ull real name. poae> \V. Moore,

came t« Chicago 3bc>ut tvvcaty.fl\e years
ago from Dallas, Tet.

Faseett Bill Among Measures FasEed
by House.

!Tr->rr TV" Tribune Bureau.!
Washington, Xune 6.—The House devoted

itself exclusively to buaineas «to lJ arid

considered: more than forty bills on the
urisnimons consent calendar, besides sev-
eral others under suspension of th^ rules.
Among the » \u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0-- passed was that of
f<eprf«entative J. p]n.-,i Faseett. pro^*id4t«B:

fnr the licensing of cu«tom house brokers
Thin -\u25a0'\u25a0<, which bfl* already heen described
in Th» Trib-ine, has th« support Of Secre-
tary \'-ach and CoUeetor Iy»eb T\*hen
Mr. Norton \u25a0?>-«\u25a0 Actiriir Secretarj- of «he
T»<>a<>'jry ha said of the measure: "In my
orlnio.T, 'iihi!T?il! fill \u25a0 lone felt want In
jrivinr the Treasury Department the power
to prevent onserapulous broker* from com-
mlttlns frauds upon the revenues.*'

The Lloyd resolution providirtK for the
election <>f Senators by popular vote was
objected to by Representative Mann, jf
llllno:*". Representative Babatn'a bill pro-
\ioinij for the appointment of a cc.mmis-
ston of seven members to investigate con-
«SiT!cr.F *:r'-oMr!fltrijremplorers' liabilityand
T-.r,i';(|neTP«n*s compensation was passed
without objection, as was the measure of
Representative Dodds, of Michigan, pir-

•nlt!!r« fraternal und raUdoua publications
to carry extraiu advertising and still
avai! themselves of the second class mail
rate.

Tne postal savings bark bill will he re-
ported t" th<* House to-morrow-.

TO LICENPB OUSTQMS BROKERS

The Los Angeles Limited
Resumes Service

June 12, 1910
Finest of all trains toSouthern California.
Equipment and Service better than ever.

You Travel Ovsr the

Chicago & North Western
Union Pacific and >

Salt Lake Route
"The Safe Road."

Dustless perfect track—Electric Block Signals.
Dining Car Meals and Service "Best in the World."

For further information call on or address
J. B. DeTRIEST, G. C Ant.. 257 Broadway. New York, N. Y.'

Asl» About Our I>r>onallT Ondurtfd Tour» to Yellowstone- National Park

T^-plt? F*»rerr?crr? Injnr"! in Norfolk &

Western Crash.
Hr^noke, Ya. June 6.-Thr WJIBbJngTJWI

cn<s '"hPttanoora Limited, m the Norfolk
4- WeVtem Rails os<l. v.as wrecked at Seven
Mil*- Ford, letween Roanoke nnd Bristol,

!asf niyht. Twelve persons received minor
injuries, among them W. C. Eerryraan, Ol
Tarrytcf.n. N. V . Mrs. \V. S. Osley, of St.
Ho:nel!e. N. V.. and Miss Pattle Parish, of
New York City.

Th" train is believed to hay© srlit a
Ftvitrh, the engin*- aiii tender continuins
ori the main li.io »ni3 me coacliet :akin? a
tiding. Several at the cars were Lacil.
chattel ci. .

—

NEW YORKERS HURT IN WRECK

TAXING CORPORATIONS
Report on. Methods in Middle

Atlantic States .
Washington. June 6.— Taxation of cor-

jporatiohs in the middle Atlantic states and
the TMstru-t of Colombia was the subject
-<• a special report Fubmltted to thp Presi-

dent to-day by Commifsioner Herbert Knox

SrMth. of the Bureau of Corporations.

I In these states, including New York. N>w
Jersey. Pennsylvania. aware and Mary-

lard, nnd the District of Columbia, the

commisioner observed a marked tendency

toward f»rsvatr- sources of state and local
taxation, centralized administration and
elimination of double taxation.

The tendency toward separate sources ft
Mate and local taxation wes noticed par-'
tjcuiarly in K«w Jersey, where '. per cent

of its totsl state tax revenue was from
corporatioiif. InPennsylvania the corpora-
ti'Tir. furnitli f2 per rent, while in New
IYork and Maryland they fnrntehed 32 per

cent- Th*> District of Columbia derived l«
ip«. /-Frjt froi?i corporations. In \ftl Jersey.

iPcensylvaiiia. r>*law.-are and New York. It
v.a? found, the remainder of the state rev-
eiO*s ... «6 chiefly from other special
»p-jr.-f= not Eub.iecteo to local taxation.

!n !-pcar<i to double taxation. Commis-
ficmer £rri'h polnti out •""3* Maryland's

conrt'tutinn prohibits this, and In the rest
rf the yr<eae trere is a;similar trend of
lejrl^lation. T\"here the oration wa»
taxed by the state, he Eays. its shares nf
ftork \u25a0were exempt in. the har.fls of ptock-

holdc-p.

Ne* Jersty, Kew York. Pennsylvania and
Delaware hay* substantCal capital stock
taxr*. beira ac a rule c. tar on franchise?.
measured by *«.-*»•= Pennsylvania d«rlva*
s<-,>Vi«vr from this fOUTce. With Its broad
ocrporation laws attracting over 11.000
cf»rvoration« to it. New Jersey obtained in
IS"*> "5 per cent of the, total state tapes

from rsirftal ftt»<-k taxes.
Ti.. inheritance tax wae found to be im-

portant only In one ftate. New York, where

it was 24 per rent of Mat* taxes.
"Delaware \u25a0> unusual." fays Commis-

sioner Pmlth. "ii havins * number cf tax
lew» practically Inoperative., either because.
no rorporatJcnP i%ome within tr-^lr »cop<» or
because of the fact that all railroads ar*»

allowed to commute by iwyini fixed lump

5T7m?
"

The (•omT.iss'or.cr reportJ that raanufart-
urins w«h much favored in these state*
Mspantn enpajred In Itbeing exempt from

ss I***1***- taxation In P*-nn?ylvani» and also in
JC«w Tork, Wwi Jersey an^ Delaware, if
cond'jetir.jr the'r bualaaaa principally within
the Ftates.

BERGER REPLIES TO TAFT
Milwaukee's "Boss" Says Social-

ism Is the National Issue.
Victor Li. Bcrger. the socialist leader of

Milwaukee, In the course of an address in
Lyric Hall last evening:, maOe some comm-
ents on President Taft's speech at Jack-
sanville. Mich., in which the President BaM
that "the important national Issue to-day
is alisnf" and predicted that th» per>p'e

wouia soon have to tntai the Republican

party "with a solution of this problem."

Mr. Berier, who saM he had once been
fanatical, but had learned better, smiled
oftpn as he ?roke and held the clo=<» atten-
tion of a large audience In reply to Fresl-
drnt raft's statement, he said

•'One thins: we are not going to do in

Milwaukee is to abolish capitalism. Cap-

italism must be abolished naticnallv and
Internationally; when speaking about that
with Jaur??. of >"rar"'<'. he and Iagreed

that the I'nlted States Is the on!>- nation
lt-ar can adept Focia!i?m .Buccessfully. be-

cause It ?e the only ration that is practi-

cally Feif-furrTtirg I'm glad
'
President

Taft is beginning to gee this For twenty-

flv« years we have prearhH that socialism
is » \u25a0-.» dominant iafnie of the nation.

"Mr. Taft sSys th» Republican party can
S!»i r» the pioblere presented by ROcilalsm
How? F'-at party is the political organ*',*

t»on of organized capital Mark Hanna said
so. and everybody tinowi it

"

« rtlor.el ".\"*Ul«ra H Bsxb;-. ecr^a of ejv

r^neers. to h* <"h*«-f of *ng!ne«rs, v»ii;t j!?«

rank <>f brig.idiT general. He eucceeJ*
I'Mift^ier O-r.rra! Wii'iam 1.. Marshall.

.!f Krigariier General 1"lar-
ci .\u2666\u25a0 p KHnvi'lfcas <-fri<-: of tne Uuifau of
ImttiUr Affairs el ihe W«r Uepanmont.
.-«\u25a0•!,- to tt*eipiratich of lifs first term of
*C'"Vo te" A«i»tam Secretary of the Ireas-
•crV—A Piati Andrew, of Mawarhttsettg.

'Collectors of «_uston:.s- Charles T. Stan-
trr dif.rlft'«1f <"onn.: 'Jhaiies
a "^arb&ur *l»trtcl or Bi's""1

'
an 1!War-

A*.». 1- *r.iJctfl il. V©*eU, diatrtcrof
Cactir>«. Me.

NOMINATIONS BY PRESIDENT

Cclo?>i William H. Buby Chief of
Arraj En«ine«r?.

Waffcir.trfn. Jiit.* ?.— Notn! \u25a0 a ' sent to

The ftfeJWtte by'lttf rrcs.dent today incluu^d

tfc*7ol!owins:
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m APPEAL BY HUGHES

Oxford Uoiversity Press
AMERICAN BRANCH

29-35 West 32nd St.. New Y«ft

BOOKS AND PU3LICATtOf>it

READY 11:30 A.M.
At AllBookstores

Theodore :

Roosevelfs
LECTURE ;

DELIVERED TODAY
At Ike Uaiversity of (hford

Paper Covers, 35 Cents
Cloth 60 Cents, Net

: TAMMANY RE-ELECTS COHALM
Daniel F. Cohalan wa3 re-electe-i jnjy

.«*<-fcem cf Tammany Hall last ev«-*-. without opposition. Th* meeting ej t»
jarhem?. which lasted Ins tiian frr/e^
utes, was pre<-ed»d by a r*sr:!*r me«!^^
|th» orranizatlon, at which trrAy r«trtii
-bu?ine?s was transacted

Son, ibiOnly Survivor of F»mil7, &
serts His Innocence.'

Marßftnllto-xn. iorra, Jvn* 1 Man Rj^
dr. Ma *if»ar»4 their son. Eari. tr«-».
eight fan old, w*r*fn'ind) mijrd»r*f>,
their home, sixteen m!T»»s 3"'':*"> ••» of t£|
city, this momins. Th<» rrima> *»$ q^
roltted some Urns en Sunday -\u25a0*>-•

-
victims w#r* flr«t «>*.\u25a0>\u2666 and !»?«> u^
heads cf«M trtth a pie-* cf sas pip**

R*-.rr>or"l Hardy. -ijn««»*n \u25a0\u25a0•«:» ol<i <!,
only \u25a0urvivv of the- farr ts la m g-j
says h<» h»d no knowled«» of th# c*^
until" h* m»d« th# every at !«-^
this morning. A motiv» for toe cr!s:» 4
l<*<~klng. Bureau drapers in -•

hem**^
ransacked and porketb<*»ks «p»t»«l j^
small spms of money -*»r» '-,r-1 ie a»
per«oT«ji 0? both men and a ward trera s
E-irl Hardy was not taken. Raymond Hir.
dy was to have b#*n married -.»-,,. tt>fcjj.
day to Mab«l Btarnea. Ms? Sttrne* un
he was with her from » M \u25a0 r!«HI or. s^
day night until after midnight.

actment a* a step1 toward better r*a«£g^
Of the liquor traffic, eldes hay* 553

rainy to Me bi>?3. "-."<\u25a0 was no
_

position to t>.* otn»r trro b!".«.. « »\u25a0

HELD FOR. MURDER OF 7Q|

BREWERS OPPOSE MEASURE

Say BillLimiting Number of Saloons

Is Uncon3titntioi!al.
Albany. J"n» 6-—Judge William N*. Cohan,

representing the T^r-r Beer Bre-wers*
pi-p,T rl of Tr*/!e of Wfw Tork. ar.d William
pAr«!t^r. who appeared for the Stare Bre-w-
•-*• Association, urged Governor Hur^e* ro-
day to veto that one of the three Conklin
bills which provides for limitingthe Tvi*n>-r

of liquor tax certificates to one for each 7*o

of population. While favoring; the prin-

ciples embodied In the bill. J'id?e Cohen
declared that It was loosely drawn, uncon-
stitutional and would lead to endless litiga-

tion ifenarted.
Excise GMnn»is*ien«r Oment. at "rrhose .

recommendation th- billwas passed, advo- j
cated th- measure and Introduced repre-

'

sentatives of various breTreri»s ami liquor j
interests vrho declared they favored Mien

A


